Bushings Data:
- Rated Voltage: 245 kV
- Phase to-earth Voltage: 141 kV
- Dry Lightning Impulse 1.2/50µs: 950 kV
- Wet Switching Impulse: 650 kV
- Wet Power Frequency AC: 395 kV
- Routine test with dry 50H: 395 kV
- Rated Current: 3150 A
- Creepage Distance: 6820 mm
- Mass: 435 kg

Ordering Data:
- BUSHING COLOUR AIR INSULATOR
- OUTER TERMINAL:
  - Max. Rated Imp.: 32
  - Current Limiting: 60
- END SHIELD:
  - EPOXY INSULATED
  - INSULATED WITH 3 mm PRESSBOARD
- DRAW ROD SYSTEM:
  - LOWER DRAW ROD WITH N1=4 OR N1=6
  - UPPER DRAW ROD
- INNER TERMINAL:
  - D3, D9, Cond. area: 40
  - Cond. Current: 600
  - Cond. IEC: 1500

Inner Terminal / Outer Terminal:
- Threaded holes D2 for pulling wire

Draw Rod System / Outer Terminal:
- Outer Terminal

End Shield:
- Position of Tapped tap
- Position of Oil sample valve

Inner Terminal / Outer Terminal:
- Outer Terminal

Drawing display updated